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PM YT COUNCIL.

p. C.* JOT NARAIN GIRI (Plaintim) u. GIRISH CHUNDER M TTI an»  
1878 OTHERS (D efendants),

W - ASD
■ JOY NARAIN GIRI (Jtogment-Debtob) v . 0 IRISH CIIUNDBR MYTI

(DECRBE-HOiDBR).

[On Appeal from tlie High Couvfe of Juclicate’e at Fort Willifiin in BongalJ 

Binilu Laio—Joinl Estate—Partilion.

Althoiigli a suit by a 1063111)61' of a joint Hindu family against Ins co-sliarers 
for a sepiivate share of tbe joint estate be not in terms a suit for partition, 
yet, if it appear tlaat the intention of tlie plaintiff Ŷas to obtain the sliare 
whicli he would be entitled to on a separation, and the decree passed in the 
suit assigns liitn that share, such decree does in fact effect a partition, at all 
events, of rî fhts, which, under the doctrine laid doirn in the ease of Appovier 
V . Rma Snlha Ahjan (1), is effectual to destroy the joint estate.

T h is  was a consolidated nppeal from a judgment o f a D ivi- 
siou Bench of the Calcutta H igh Court, dated the 25th April 
1876 (2)^ and from two several decrees based tliereoii, one of whic.li 
affirmed a, judgment of the Zilla Court of Midnapore dated 
the 29th July 1874, and the other of wliioli affirmed an order 
of the same'Court passed on the 27th July of the same year.

The c[uestion raised by the appeal was as to whether the 
separation in estate of a joint Hindu family had been established 
as the result of litigation instituted by a member of the family 
■who died while an appeal against a decree given in his favour 
was pending. The facts of the case are set forth in their Lord
ships’ judgment.

M r. Coivie, Q .C ., and M r. J. Graham for the appellants con
tended, that the object of the suit brought by the deceased was 
not to effect a partition, but merely to have his joint right in 
the family property declared; and that the decree pronounced, 
in the suit had merely that effect, and did not operate as a parti
tion. The following cases were referred t o :— Appovier v. Eamft

* Present .-— Sir J. W . Cotvai/B, Sir B. P jgacook, Sib  M . E. Sm ith , and Sir

K. P. Cor.i,iEB.
(1)' 11 Moore’s I. 75. (2) 25 W . E , , 4 5 5 .



Ŝ ilhct Aiijaii (1 ), ShSo Dynl Teioaree v. Jvdoonath Tewaree (2), 1878
Mnssamut Vato Koer v. Rowshun Singh (S)j Dehee PersJicld v. Na«ai«
P //00/ Koerce (4), anti In re Mussamut Phitljhan Koer (5). «,

G i u i s h

C hu .ndicu

The respondent did not appear.

Their Lordships* judgment was delivered by

S ir  R. p . C o l l ie k .— The facts necessary to the under
standing of this case a*ro as follows:—Joy J^arain Girl and 
Shibpershad Giri were grandsons of Nnud Kisliore G iri; they 
were joint in estate, and between them had the whole interest 
in the estate inherited from their giaiidfatliei*. Shibpershad 
Gii'ij in consequence of liis cousin Joy Harain refusing to allow 
him any participation in this joint estate, left the bouse in 
which they had jointly resided, went to reside with the hus
band of his sister, and iiad to maintain himself for some time 
by monies which he borrowed. Under these circumstances he 
brought an action against Joy Narain, in which he alleged that 
Joy Naraiu had expelled him from the joint family, and that 
he sued to recover possession of his eight annas share of all 
the joint properties, both real and personal, with mesne profits 
and interest from the date of dispossession. In that suit he 
obtained a decree, the material part of which is in these 
terms:— The Court orders that the half of the various pro-.
“  perties which, as stated above, are in the possession of Joy  
“  Narain be decreed to the plaintiff; that the date o f separation 

from commensality is to be reckoned from the month of B y -  
sack of the year 1272, and that from that date to the date of 

“ obtaining possession he is to get the mesne profits of the 
"  immoveable properties according to what will be ascertained 
“  in execution of decree; that with regard to the household 
“  chattels, &c., the plaintiff is to obtain half of what the defend- 
“  ant has admitted ; that the plaintiff is to obtain half of the 
"proceeds of the pledged properties which are sold for the 
‘ 'realization of the Government rent, as well as half of the

(1) 11 Moore’s I. A., 75. (3) 8 W. R„ 82,
( 2 )9W.  R., 61. (4) 12 W. B., 510.

(5) 8 B. L, R., 385.
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1878 «  amounts of tlie decrees realized fi-om ilie month of By sack
St 1272 ; til at the plaintiff is to obtain half of the proceeds of 

^ 12 aolees awd 4 bissees of ptiddy at tho rate of R h, 26 per
OmiNDnit «  bissee^ and tiiat he is to obtain half o f  all the properties m cu- 

“  tioned in the said decree.”
From  that decree o f  the Subordinate Court tlicro was an 

appeal to the H igh Court o f  Calcutta, which coiiiiiiood  the 
decree. A fter the confirmation o f that decree by the H igh  
Court, and pending an appeal by Joy Naraiu to H er Majesty iu 
C ouncil, Shibpershad G iri d ie d ; and thereupon Joy  Naraiu 
applied for his •widow to be substituted for him in the suit ati 
xespondent iu the appeal The Courts in India, however, gave 
effect to a will— which had been made by Shibpershad G iri 
some short time probably before his death— in which he gave 
all his property to Girish Chunder M yti, the sou o f  his aister, 
and made M yti the respondent. The appeal came on in 1873 
before H er M ajesty in C ouncil, whereupon H er M ajesty, by 
the advice o f this B oard, affirmed the decree o f the H igh  Court 
o f Calcutta. U p on  this, Joy  Karaiu com m enced the present 
suit, in which in effect he alleges that he and Shibpershad G iri 
having been join t m estate, and there having been no separation 
between them, the decree enured for his benefit, and that he, as 
the heir o f Shibpershad G iri, was entitled to the whole o f  the 
join t property ; there was also an alternative prayer that if that 
were not so he might be appointed as m anager; and he sougiit, 
among other things, to set aside the will o f  Shibpershad Giri. 
Pending this present suit, Girish Chunder M yti, who, as sub
stituted respondent, had obtained the judgm ent o f  this Board 
afSrming the decree iu the previous suit, applied for execution 
o f that decree iu 1 8 7 4 ; whereupon J o y  Narain objected upon 
the ground which he raises in this suit,— namely, that the former 
suit really enured for his benefit, and that Girish Chunder 
M yti took no right under i t ; he also alleged, am ong other 
objections, the pendency o f  the suit which he had already 
brought. The Courts in India allowed Girish Chunder M y ti to 
execute the decree ; and the second appeal, which we have now 
before us, is from the order o f  the H igh  Court allow ing the 
execution o f that decree.
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M m ,

I t  appears mauifesfc from  this statement o f  tlie case that the ]87s 
questions iu both appeals are substantially the same. T he real Jw^Naium 
question in tlie cause is, whether there was a separation o f  h. 
estate between J o y  N arain and Shi-bpershad G iii. CiuLnwck

Their Lordships regard the conduct o f  Shibpershad G iri, 
when he left the house in which both  he and J o y  !Naraiu G iri 
lived, and withdrew him self from  com m ensal!ty with his cousio, 
as indicating a 'f ix e d  determ ination henceforward to live separ
ately from his cousin, and they treat the fact o f  his borrow ing 
m oney for his separate mainteuaucej as well as his m aking a 
w illj as indicating, at all events, that he him self considered 
that a separation had taken place. H is plaint indicates that lie 
accepts what he terms the expulsion o f  his cousin from  the joint 
fam ily, and claims the share to which he would be entitled after 
that expulsion, and after a separation. B ut further, it appears 
to their Lordships that the decree which has been read is in 
effect to give to Shibpershad Givi a separate share o f  the pro
perty o f  the grandfather. It  gives him in terms possession o f 
the eight annas which he claimed o f  the real estate ; it gives him 
mesne profits from the day o f  the alleged separation;— that is, 
from  the time when he left the house in which iie had been liv ing  
with his cousin,— and it; gives him also a half o f  the personal 
properly . That being so, their Lordships are o f  opinion that 
although the suit is not actually iu terms for partition, yet that 
the decree does effect a partition, at all events, o f  rights, which 
is effectual to destroy the jo in t  estate under the doctrine laid 
down in the case, which has been quoted, o f  Appovier v. Bama 
Suhbfi Aiymi (1 ).

Their Lordships think it necessary to say that they do not 
regard their decision in  this case as conflicting with a case which 
has been called to their attention, o f  Dehee Pershad v. Phool 
Koeree (2). The suit in that case is described b y  M r. Ju stice  
K em p as a suit by D ebee Pershad for a declaration o f  his right 
to a share in the estate o f  his grandfather D een  Byal. Such a 
suit would not be inconsistent with an intention on the part o f  
D ebee  Pershad to obtain a declaration o f  his being entitled to a
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1878 joiut interest ill a jolut estate; but liere, lor reasons ulreacly 
JoyNaiiaiis given, tlieiu Lords)iips regard the plaint tia of a totally diflereiit 

cliaraoterj indicating a distinct intention, to which otfect is given 
cS u ia t hy the judgment, of obtaining a separation of estate, and as 

regards both the real and personal properly.
For these reastnis their Lordships are of opinion that the 

decree of the High Court is right, and they will luinibly advino 
Her Majesty that that judgment be ^flirmedj and that both 

appeals be dismissed.
Appeal dismissed.

Agents for the appellant: Messrs. Watldns und Lattcy.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Ilkliard Garth, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice McDonell.

1 8 7 8  LAIDLEY a n d  o t u e e s  ( P l u k t o t s )  v .  GUNN ESS GHUNDER 
July 15. SAHOO ( o n e  o f  t h e  D e s je n d a n t s ) .*

Sale o f  Under-tenure~3iortgagee—Eig?d to Notice.

The rlglit, title, and interest of 4  in a certaiu UHtlei’“tenure ■vyas sold in oxeeu» 
tion of a decree for rent obtained ngaiust him by B, and purcliasod by B  iiim- 
self. B  at tlie time held another decree against A  for arrears of rent for the 
saaie uiider-teiiure. ‘C, to whom A  had previously mortgaged the uiidcr-teiiure, 
thereupon having foreclosed the mortgage, instituted a suit for possession 
against A  and 5 , and obtained a decree for possession.

After this decree, but before C got actual posse.ssion, B  caused the under- 
'tenure to be sold iu execution of his other decree ajjainst A, and Hffaiu becamfjO V o
himself the purchaser. C  haviug shortly afterwards obtained possession under 
his decree was dispossessed by /?, who tooIc> possession through- the Court 
under his second purchase. C thereupon instituted proceedings uuder 269, 
Act VIII of 1859, in which he was suecessM, and consequently regained pos
session. , In a suit brought by B  to set aside those proceedings, and for adjudi-

* Special Appeal, No. 1406 of 1877, against the decree of L. R. Totten
ham, Esq., Judge of Zilla Midnapore, dated the 17th of March 1B77, Bioriify- 
jiig the decree of Baboo Jodoo Nath Iloy, Subordinate Judge of that district, 
dated the 9th of December 1870,


